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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... R..~ .. Maine 
I,:) , Date ~ •• • ?'--J, .. 194 0 
Name • ~~-~.~.( .-:V.wJ'.~~ • · · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Stree t Addr ess •• ~ • • ~~·~/··· · ···················· •••• 
City or Town ••• «~~-.. ...................................... . 
How l ong i n Unit e d St a t es •• J. ~-. ~.How l ong in Maine ••• • <t":.0:-.~ 
:Sorn in •• ~ •.•••.••••••••.• Dat e of Bir t h • @c/.-. / f cf'.'f. .. 
If marri ed , how many ch ildren ••.•• ,;/ .• • ••• Occupation ~~ ... ..... ............. 
Nam.e of employer ... ............. . . . ......... . ..... . ...................... . 
(Pre sent or last) 
Addres s o f employer ................ . .. . ......... .. ... . .. , .. .. .. . ...... . .. . 
English .. F . Si:eak .... ~ ......... Read • . . Y.\-1J:': ... Write ... ~ .. 
Ot her language s . . -~~ .. ....... ...................... ............ . 
Have you made a pp lie at i on f or c itizenship? ... -~ ......... . .......... .. 
IJ - h d · 1 · t . 9 ~ .1.c1ve you ever a m 1 1 ary servic e ..••.••••..••...••• . ••••.•• • .• • •••.•••• • • 
I f so , where ? ••••••••••• •• • •••• • •••••••• \':hen? ............ . ...............• 
Si @la t ure .... . ........ . , .... , . . ...... , • 
, . I ~~~ 
#1tnes~v'.' ••••••.• • •••.•.•••• 
0 -;z.~ 
